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WATCHES, JEWELHY, &c.

We call attention to a tew very desirable articles at unusually low prices

I!oj-- s' Silver limiting Cased Watches aj $6.23
Hoys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches.
Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Ladies' 10 and 11 Carat Cold Hunting and Half Hunting
Caed Watches at 18.00

Wo call attention to our line Movement--- ; for Ladle.-.- ' Watches Full Jeweled,
eve n In centre pivot, which we will case to order In Handsome liox-join- t

Monogram Cases or otherwise. Gentlemen's i Size MovemcnU Cxcd unit
Kn graved or Monogrnmmcd to order.

A special newlineol goods is just received, conslstingof Uentlemen's Silver
Watches, liie Hand-ome- st Silver Watches ever brought to

this city. We invite an induction of these goods, feeling confident we can
how indnocmcuts to buyer not to be found

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahra's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Thing? in our miotic that make

Beautiful awl Durable Christmas Gilts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES. JEWELRY,
:ir,LD BRONZES, GOLD IIEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER IIEAD CAJiES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MAXl MOUE AT

ZAHMS CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
ItJtY

HOIER, GOLLABAT & Co.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

The general improvement in ImMticss tilt p.i.t year, witH the prospect et a very large in-
creased demand for all kinds of Dress Hood., induced all American buj-cr- s of Foreign Goods to
place immense orders. This was universally the case, so much so that, perhaps without exag-
geration, at) per cent, more goods wore imported than the country could possibly consume. As
a consequence, there has been a great break in price-- , in a great many fabrics, which we s'jall
fully meet.

WE SHALL SELL
runner
J'rirc;:

All Wool Arninri-- s .n.r.i)
French Flannel Suitings .c i.oo
French Striped Fancies (all Silk

and Wool) 1..7J
French Shoodas (in all colors) sv,'
French Urocadcs (all slk and

Wool ..mi I.T'i
Plain French Plaids .75 1.IKI

Finest French Hrocadestinsovcra!
designs) l.ro ir:i

alt

Former

$o.cr- - $1.12
"1.50

.
J.7J

In addition to offerings in the above good, we have some lines of very choice goods
which it is dillicuit to meet the demand, in which we have a very choice assortment, both in

cloth and coloring.
CLOTH SUITINGS:

Cloth Suitings fvery desirable
goods) rt.7."

h Cloth Suitings (in colors Lin
h Cloth Suiting 1.20

GOOIV:

FRENCH SHOODAS :

Our make et those goods we believe to be the bct in the market, and the assortment et
colors own selection.

--Winch French Shooda. t?0.S7J 1 French Shoodas $1.12

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR:
Our assortment et tluso beautiful goods is sti'l complete, froraSl.SS toSa.r.O. We have

just received one case, et Camel's Hair in' Evening; Shades in vorv bcautiiul quality, in Cream,
Pink ami Light Blue, 1C inches w de, to sell at S1.25.

BAREGE DE VIRGINIA:
We have Just received one case of litis very desirable texture for Evening Ilresscs, quality

verysupcrior, in Crrani, I'inlc and Light Ulue, 27 inches wide, to sell at 50c.

VLOTlllSil.

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAM MARK BOWI AT CENTRE HALL
Will be fold In sixty days T1CX THOFSAXn DOLLAKS WORTH of

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
nt regard to cost. Xo-.- i your time to secure a good Suit et Clothing for verj
;, Ready-mad- e or Made to Order.

OVERCOATS IN GKREAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youths and Iley.. jrcn'n l)re.-- s .Suits,
styje. uovs' ciotmng, a veryunoicc variety.

JBS" Don't fail to call and secure some of tiie

MYERS &
No. 12 EAST KIXK STREET,

( Hair

,

in

&V.

a

a call.

A

A

This is on the et and ; nine
and cellar ; also hot and cold and

This will sold or a house or lot?.
Also, a lle rear of) he and

sale now.
For on

at

COXFECIIOXH.

Jt'ST AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S
AND RETAIT.

NO8.150 AND 52 KIXG STRKKT.

A Large Lot of FRUIT, OR
&c Xew Large

on hand. ofPure Con feet inn-- , nil
of which will be sold to Merchant anil Huck-
ster? at the lowest market Try

SAM
Mail Orders So. d

GBAIN or umai: ?i" or
W.T. CO.. Mer

130 Iji sUe .treet, cliiaigo. 111., cii
uuus. mii-o- d

Prices.

.".

."." --.7j

.i" .so

.75 l..rU
1.50

1.25
.no i.so

our
of

our

aniel's
iSiocade Xoveltles
French Fancie- - (very costly
KugPsh
French Handkerchiefs, squares
French Handkerchiefs, squares
French
French Novelties

Cloth Suitings.. $125
Cloth Suitings..

h Cloth Suiting".. "!.'.'.."!!.."!!!! ado

Men's 15usine- - Suits, Youths' Suits every

bar jams.

RATHFON,
LAXCASTEK, PESX'A.

K.ijji:.

SLEIGHS,

Carriages! Carriages!
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
Trnctical Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Pa.

We have on hand Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST
All work warranted, uivcus
ASMtoiiatring attended to.
One of workmen employed Tor

mK-tfd&-

FOE SALE CHEAP.
FIRST-CLAS- S

THREE-STOR- Y BRICK DWELL1TJG HOUSE,

WITH GOOD STOBE BOOM.

Property situated corner Mulbewy i.umon strceis with good
rooms large water sjas through the house.

Property be cheap exchanged lor small building
FIRST-CLAS- S JJ15ICK STAi'l.Kin hone, occupied by Samuel

Keelcr, for
turtber particulars call

.BAILSMAN & RURNS,
Or H0UGHT0XrS STORE, 25 North Ouecii Street.

--CONFECTIONS KECKIYRU

VHOLKSAI.E

CONPEOTIONEBY,
WEST

AXflKS. LKM-ON-

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
Alargestock

ralcw.

ROYER'S UNCLE CANDY.

promptly attended

M'KUULATiOS
amount!. $J'i.i0-Wril- o

SOUl-K- Comniltxiou
Chants, lor

Stripes

goods..
Novelties

Novelties

Carriage

Lancaster,

PBICES.

promptly
especially

tnatpurpo-c- .

CLOIHIXG.

The Clothing
Bargain Rooms.

The mass of the stocks selling be-

low cost is so great that we may say
there is no change from last week, ex- -

j cept that a very few lines are exhaust
ed not enough to mention.

Large anil complete stocks of new

clothing of all grades, from common
to fine, are here, going for less money

than their original cost.

Remember, though, that still
larger, though not more complete
stocks are not marked down at all.
You can buy out of either, as you

may prefer.

These .stocks have been separated
for convenience in selling; but they
are made together, in the same way.

for the same put pose, and after Hip

same standards.

Bring back whatever yon don't
want at Hie juice.

WANAM.YKEI! k BROWN.

Oak IIai.i., Market and Sixth.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at agre.it reduction

line of Novelties in OverctKiting,.

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian;
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the Xew and mo-- i le Mle- -

STOCKANETT8,
in xew coleus a xi) ciioici: styles
Whjr not leave vonr order at ouceand ee!iiv

an Elegant. Stylish, Well Jlnde am! itNiio
Cut Garment as low as SSJO.

A LAUGH LIXK OF CHOICE

Eflilisli mi Sooteli lip,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

A RARE CHANCE !

Thi tSreatcl Kedi'.ciion ever made in FIMJ
WOOLENS foi'OnXTS' WKARat

H. GERHART'S
Fine Morte Esiiiiii.

A Large of

Eiiglisli & Scotch Suiting
sold during tiie Fall beas:m Irom $ZU to S10.
A Suit will be made up loonier in fie I'.cst
Style irom Sn to s:io.

IIKAYY WKIOUT i)(J31E.TJC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Reduced in the came propnitfou. All yon.is
warranted as repr-entn- l.

The above reduction will lor ra-- h oilv. and
ter the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHAR'
No. 51 North Queen Utroet.

Special Announcement

Sow U your tlinc to secure bargain- - in

CLOTHLNG !

TomaUe room forourJat'Ke. frtock of Cloth-
ing --for Spring, now hcins: manufactured, mo
will makt: sweejiini; reduction-- ; throushout
our large ttock of

HEAVY WEMT GI.0THM.

eoxsi.-mx- or- -

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, BOYS AN1 YOUTHS.

ODDS AXDKXDS OP CLOTIIIXt; IX COATS,
PAXTS AXD VKSTP, RELOW COT.

Call early io secure the be.l bargain.

D. B. Hosteller I M,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

d LANCASTER, PA.

iLaiUcisrrt' ntrliigmrrr.

PEIDAY EVENING, JAN. 28, 1831.

In lite Palace of Truth.
llfcliurd Turner, a lawyer, let us Lope of

future fame, returning horn the other
night in an r.ncnviabiy bad humor, found
a certain little note .waiting him on his
mantel piece. It had just come, his land
lady said, and slowly tearing open the en-
velope, Dick read as follows :

My Dras Mn. Turner - Many thanks
for your luvely llowers, which have been
jrrcatlv admired. It was like vonr thouirht- -
fulness to remember my birthday when I
had almost forgotten it myself. I was so
sorry to miss your call this afternoon,

iuceicly yours,
Flokexcc Rcmrcit.

A very gracious little note, but for some
reason it appeared to' afford its reader but
mii all Fatist'actiou. Diek read it twice with
a curling lit), then tossing it into the "scrap'
basket, ho lit a cigar, stretched himself in
an easy chair and thoughtfully observed
thto'.tgh the smoke wreaths that began to.
float around his head : " What a precious
little liar she is ! As if I didn't See her,j
ten minutes alter she was 'not at home to
mc this afternoon, start out driving --with
Tom Uaker in that confoundedly jerky
dog cart of his. Shouldn't wonder; if he
had jcikcd her out too before they.got
home ; and serve her right, too. ! . Why,
Snip, what is the maltei with you, sir ?"

Snip was the skyc Icniei', who failing to
understand why he had been slighted, .was
seeking to secure the master's notice, by
sitting upright and waving-- his front paws
to and fro in a gentle and deproe.xt ing
fashion.

' Did I hmt vour feelings, poor little
boy'.1" said Dick, tenderly. "Well. I
wouldn't, 1 assure you. for a dozen little
flirts like Florence Kcdii'or, but I do
think, Snip, and I expect you . to agree
Willi mc, that we would ail be much bet-
ter oifif women and men, too, would say
out truthfully what was in their minds in-

stead of this eternal beating around thj
busii. Why can't people be a little more
candid with their fellow creatures instead
of fooling th"ni to the top of their bent
and then laughing behind Uieii backs'.'
Do you know. Snip ?"'

Snip didn't know, but lie was the last
Ca in the world to confess his ignorance,
so assuming a look of wisdom which Solo-
mon might h.tve envied, he iivo a myste-licu- s

little lurk that could mean any-thi- n"

and compo-c- d !iim-c!- f attain to lis
ten.

" Just S o'clock,"' said Dick, consulting
his watch. In two hours I've got to dress
and go to Mrs. Grey's ball, the biggest
bore of the season I haven't a doubt, but
there is no it. Aren't you glad,
Snip, you don't have to go to balls '.,,!

Snip barked sgain, this time in an
affirmative maimer. Ho alwvys accommo-
dated himself to Ida master's moods and
was well accustomed to being questioned.
Alcit and vigilant he watched the cigar
dwindle down by degrees, while he
waited in well-bre- d silence for a renewal
of the conrcife-atioti- . iJut Dick was drowsy
and cross, and when the cigar was smoked
out he turned his head aside and fell fast
asleep, while his little dog, curled con-
tentedly mound hi-- s feel, looked up
into his inaii;"; f.ice with a we :u o! p.l- -

lent io vs. in in.--, noncst ursolic ejs.
.seven, S, !), 10. Was it possible that

lie had slept ueaily two hours, and the
olock was sti iking 10? Dick jumped up.
glanced at his watch to make sure, and
with a stilled irroan prepared to induct
him-el- f into his dress suit. This was
never a very rapid process with him, and
by the time be entered Mrs. Grey's bril-iani- ly

lighted, house the gicat clock in
the hall was pointing toui.uter past 11.

The rooms wore crowded and stiilingiy
hot. The very flowers appeared to droop
under the glare aud the heat, all except
some deep red roses which had been ar-

ranged in a sentence over the doorway,
and whoso glowing hearts presented the
most sumptuous and intense bit of color-
ing, .even in that mnny-hne- d apartments.
It was strange, but Dick found himself
unable to read that sentence, although
composed of only three shoit words. The
landing-- , even the IclfciP, were unknown
to him, and for half a minute he stood
puzzling over the mjaiery. Then the in-

coming crowd goiitiy shoved him aside,
an abandoning the effort, lie made the
best of his way toward the hostess. A
pretty little woman, magnificently dressed
but seemingly already much fatigued with
the work in hand, half smiled as Dick
edged up to her.

"I lave.you just come, Mr. Turner ?"'
She said. ' I thought you were to be one
of my early birds."

" So I would have been,'" he explained,
" only, unfortunately, I fell asleep and did
wake up in time."'

"Oh. that was the case, was it? Well,
Mieh a lengthy nap might to brighten you
up beautifully for the rest of tiie evening.
Sometimes, yon know, yon are rather
stupid."

Dick looked at her to see if she meant a
joke, but. her pietty face was gravely raised
to his. " Yon are flattering me."' lie said I
shortly.

"I dou' mean to, indeed,'" site answer- -
cd, o.iitc earnestly. ''lint there are
plenty of men who are always stupid,
while you can be rather entertaining, when
you are at your best," and she turned
gently from him to greet a new batch of
guests.

" Was I ever damned with Mich faint
praise before?" thought Dick. "I won-
der if I am 'at my best '

For a minute he stood, taking a survey
of the scene before him. The musicians
were playing a waltz, and playing it well ;

only strange to say there was a flute
among them, which came piping in with
its shrill, pcr.si--.ten- t little treble in a man-
ner distracting to Dick's over-sensiti-

ear. He thought of Mozart's saying that
the only thing in the world woisc than a
flute in an orchestra was two flutes, and
wondered at Mrs. Grey's choice in music.
Nevertheless, as long as he was there lie
might, as well dance, and, looking around
for familiar faces, his first glance fell upon
a brown-eye- d maiden whom ho had met at
a party only the week before, and whom
he had admired with theguarded and half
supercilious admiration of a veteran so-

ciety man In another niiuuto they were
on the floor contending with their fellow-creatur- es

for a little room to whirl around
in, and seemingly successful in their
struggle, until a slight lurch sent them
rather suddenly against auotnor pair of
dancers.

"That was stupid, wasn't it?" said
Dick, as they slopped to take breath after
the concussion.

"Yes,'' replied she of the brown eyes,
raising them frankly to his face. " You
arc rather a poor "dancer. Perhaps you
arc out of practice?''

"Indeed I ought not to be," protested
Dick, in unutterable indi-jnatio- u at the
charge. "I never danced more in my life
than I have this winter."

"Is that so ? It must be awkwardness
then," said his companion gently. "Some
people never can thoroughly learn. I think
it is a natural gift."

Dick wondered if he could have heard
aright, or if that wretched little flute
still-pipin-

g away so comphtc ntly, had ab- -

solutely bewildered him. If there was one
thing he prided himself on more than
another ouo gift, natural or otherwise,
which he felt sure of possessing it was
his daucing. Was the brown-eye- d damsel
out of her mind, or was she simply an ill-br- ed

little thine who did not know a coed
dancer from a bad one ? Whichever was
the. case, he lost no time in getting rid of
her, and, mute with amazement and

refuge among a group of men at
the door.

"You here, Turner:"' said one of them,
"I hardly recognized you at first. vou look
so yellow."'

"Do I, indeed?"' said Dick, shortly,
and wondering what he was doomed to
hear next.

' I shonld rather think you did," was
the friendly answer. "I just said to
Smith here as you came up that between
your sallow skin and that bald spot on
'your head you were beginning to look like
an old man before your time. Why don't
you take to country life and early hours
and freshen up a bit?"

""Why don't you mind your own affairs
and kindiy leave me to attend to mine "

retorted Dick, now .thorou-rh- aroused.
,and without waiting for auothcr word he
.veered around and left thejjroup, who one
ami an sccmcu proloundlv astonished at
'his

Uy this time he began to feel a little
uncertain who approach next. Having
been told already that he was stupid.

.ugly and a bad dancer, what was there
Ielt ter him to hear? He certainly had
never met so many disagreeable neonlc in
jn his life, and ho had serious thoughts of
beating a permanent retreat, when he
caught sight of a blonde head half hidden
behind the azaleas in the conservatory. It
was Florence Kedifcr, who he had never
expected to meet to-nig- ht and whom two
hours ago he would have indignantly
avoided. But for some reason his con-
tempt for her flattery and falseness has
been strangely modified in so short a time
and he felt a positive yearning to listeu to
her pretty nothings and to sec her blue
eyes uplifted with that tender glance of
admiring trnsti illness to his. It must
have eo:-,- t her a great deal of time and
patience to cultivate that glance up to its
present perfection and it was unkind, af
ter all, to sneer at the result of such lion- -
est and enduring toil.

Tho next minute he was by her side.
She did look very pretty; her fair hair
tumbled in some mysterious fashion on the
top of her shapely little head ; her bright
face lit up with smiles, and her white silk
gleaming under the colored lamps with a
soft and shifting radiance that pleased
Dick's cultivated eye.. He was not one of
those to whom a woman's gown is a mat-
ter of indifference.

"I came in here for a little air," .she
said ; "the rooms arc so terribly hot, and t

the whole affair is very stupid. Don't
you think so?"

" It has been worse than stupid for mc,"
he answered, laughing. " I hive been in-

sulted wherever f went. First, Mrs. Grey
told rue I was often very stupid - then
Miss Vincent, do you know her? She is
daucing now with Tom Stern.'

"I don't know her: but revcr mind !

What did she say to you "
"She told me that I was awkward and

a bad dancer, and intimated that I could
never thoroughly learn.

Florence Kedifcr burst into a laugh as
clear and nierrv as silver bells. "But
you know, Mr. Turner," she said, "your
best friends do no not claim for you 'that
you dance well."

Dick gasped and then recovered ; he
was getting hardened now. "l always
flattered ravself that I did," he said
boldly.

She looked at him in some surprise. "Of
course I don't mean to say," she explained
" that one cannot get around with yon at
all, but only you are not very graceful or
surefooted. There are plenty of men here
who dance wor.-e- . Mr. Simpson, for in-

stance."
" T should hope so,' said Dick, a Simp-S'ji- i,

a little weak-eye- d man. who held his
fair partner as if he feared she was packed
with dynamite and was in danger every
minute of exploding, moved laboriously
past the door. "If that is the best you
can say for me, Miss Florence. I shall
never have the audacity to ask you to I

dance again,- - and with a heavy heart he
lift the conservatory, now fully satisfied
he had had. enough of Mrs. Grey's ball.

He took a glass of champagne in the
supper room, where its quality was being
fief ly discussed by the young men who
lingered there, and went back to pay his
party respects to his hostess. There were
still plenty of people about, but a chill
seemed to have fallen on them, the dancers
were few, and every body looked bored or
discontented. Mrs. Grey was saying the
last words to a party of guests who were
about taking their departure.

"Su-d- i a pity it should have been a fail-uie,- '"

he heard one of them whisper in a
tone of sympathy. " And after all the ex-
pense you have gone to !"

" I am sure, then, it xitu.--t have bi;en the
fault, of my guests," returned Mrs. Grey,
"for 1 did my part a3 well as I could.
Why. Mr. Turner, arc you going so soon ?

wonder if yon, to.), found my party .i
stupid one?"'

She looked so harassed that Dick for
;et the grudgc-ii- owed and would gladly
have declared her ball both brilliant and
delightful, but the words he wished to
say stuck in his throat he absolutely
could not give them utterance. An awful
impulse was upon him, and to his own
secret, horror and dismay lie heaid himself
assuring her the painful truth that it was
the most dismal affair he had ever wit-

nessed in his life. Then overwhelmed
with shame at his own involuntary rude-
ness ho turned away, and his eyes fell
upon the crimson roses still blooming
freshly over the doorway.

What an idiot ho must have been !

There, in plain English letters, were the
three words, " Palace of Truth.'" As he

forth so loudlv and with so shrill a tri- -

umph in its tone, that Dick fairly jumped
aud in the violence of his start kicked the
sleeping Snip, who leaped out of his mas-
ter's way and gazed at him with lcproach-fu- l,

wondering eyes.
"Eleven o'clock, as Fin a living man,"

said Dick, yawning. "Three hours asleep
and no ball for me, t. Snip, you
little villain, why didn't you awaken

9'me
Snip was silent. He felt th'j arrant in-

justice of this remark and bn.-- e it with the
equanamity of a stoic.

"Well," said Ids master, slowly, as he
lit his candle, "since you did not, and as I
have had all the dissipation and all the
candor I need for one night, I think, little
dog, that you and I will go peacfablv and
gratefully to bed."

Popular trial slnw.-- , the worth o! every arti-
cle ; and 34 years constant use It ;- nroven the
?;rcat elllcacy

superior.
of Jr. Huir. Cou-l- Svrnn ; it

Fraud.
Tens of thorn-and- of dollars arc squandered

yearly upon traveling Quacks, wl go irom
town to town prot"..s,ing to cure all the ills
that our poor humanity is heir to, why will not
the public learn common sen-- e, unil n'tliey arc
suffering from l)y.pepia or Liver Complaint,
invest a dollar in Spring Hlossom, sold by all
druggists and endorsed by the taculty.

For gale by II. H. Coeiir.m, druggi-- t, 137 an 1

i:,! Xorth Quctm street, Lancastci, Pa.

Sitting Vp Nights.
. ilrs. K. II. Perkins, Creel: Centre. Warren
county, X. Y., writes: She has been troubled
with Asthma for four years.bad to 9it up night
after night with it, she has taken two bottles of
lr. Thoma..' Eclectric Oil, and is perfectly
curcd. She strongly recommends it.nnd wishes
to act in airent anion? her neighbor.:.

For sale by It. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and
103 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

HOUSEKEEVEJt'S GCODS,

PLINN & BRENEMAN
would call the attention of their nu-

merous customers and the public gen-
erally to their very largo stock of
Housekeeper's Hardware. Our stock
of Cook Stoves, Ranges, Parlor Stoves
and Heaters embraces the finest goods
made and our prices are very low. In
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware we
have in ndditiou to our own well
known -- make of goods an immense
stock of goods bought at Xew York
Auctions, and which we are able to
sell at about half price. Our stock of
Table Cutlery. Wood and Willow
Wa-.- c is full aud complete. In Tabic
and Floor Oil Cloths we have always
bargains. We make a specialty of all
kinds of Lamps and Lamp Goods,
Library Lamps and Chandeliers, Lamp
Globes and Chimneys to fit all Lamps.
Parties commencing housekeeping
could not do better than examine our
immense stock before purchasing. Xo
charge for looking.

PLINN & BRENEMAN'S
;i:kat hou.sk fokxisiiixc stoisk.

I'tl S. Queen St., Lancaster. Pa.

dirjlXlTUKE. .

piJlU;MASj:K LOOK! LOOK!!

Look to your interest. You can bnv at

HEESITSHH
134 EAST KTXG STREET.

Parlor Suits ....$ 1 6 4cr.O
Library .Suits T.lto 130
Walnut Chamber Suits .... 10 to o
Cottage Suits 21 tc 15
Lounges 5 to u;
Patent Keekers ..$.!. to 10

&c., Ac., cr.

We will to give prices .iieei-s!v:I- y

of gootN im.ur line.

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames,
and FIXE OOLDFKAMK.SspeelaUIeiat price
that defy coinpetion. It N always a pleasure
to show goods at the

CHEAPEST FURMTURE STOKE
IX THE CITY.

All good-- , guaranteed according to merit-'- .

HEINITSH,
r.y. ;:ast kino stkki:t,

ian$s:-i- d over China Hall.

lMSIt KELIAKL:

FURNITURE
Call at the Old Stand of

Widmyer & Ricksecker,

S. i:. Cor. E. Kins hi1 !" SI.
PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL., DINING- - ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

:i.Ti'i:i:.s.--K- s axi i;eh .p:tixs.
The Largest mid Finest A Oitmetit and

nwMtya-1- IIOMK-.- YIT. WOIJK.

lVrwcial Attention given to

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER
s. t:. :oi:.j-;- kix; axe ixiKis hts.

i'Al'Ell HA.XG1XGS, &c.

UK STOCK Ofo
m

for the;season of 18.S1 shall Jar exceed any of
our previous eirort. We have made large con-
tracts with the manufacturers and the goods
are now being shipped as xirouiptly as made.

ALL 5'IVLKS Or'

pap eh hangings,
from the lov.e-s- t jjrade to the liue.st good-- .

Plain Window Shades,
All Colors and Wi.li!'.--. Kaney Dado and Hand
Shades in huge varietv. Fixtures, Taper Cur--
lain-- ,

EXTKSSI03 WINDOW CPRMCE,

Pole.", Scotch :ind American Hollands. Loops,
IMcliiro Xai!J,iXc. Orders t iken lor line .Mir-
rors.

PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

C'ilJXA AXJ GTtSSllAJCJ-:- .

CHINA HALL7 3
1

IS EAST KING STREET.
WHITE STONE CHINA,

FKEXCH CH1XA,
WARE. S

"
01)1) AND DAMAGED WARE.

All In. Lurgc Quantities and sold at Lewent
Prices. Housekeeper give us n call and be
convinced.

HIGH & MABTIN,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

GJiOCEJCIES.

1TKST KINO STitEET.205
TUB PLACE FOi:

Wines, Liquors and 95 per cent. Alcohol,

Fre-- h Groceries, furc Spice., and Best Cigars
in town. All at

RIITGWALT'S.

XADIVAL.

PKOVKK113.
J Xo one can be. iek when when tliestoinnch

blood, liver aud .kidnevs are healthv, andHop Hitters keep them V
"The-jreate-- t nourishing tonie. appetizer

stren-jtheneran- curative on earth. Hop Kit
ters."

'It is impossible to remain lon-rsic- or out
et health, where Hop ltitter-- i are ued."

' Why do Hop Hitter-- care so much ;"' "
they give rood rich blood, and

healthyiction of all the organs.''
"Xo matter what vour teelinns or alliueiit

is, Hop Hitters will do you good."
" Ueineniber, Hop Hitters never dOi. harm,

but good, always and continually."
"Purify the blood. c!e.iii-u- t the stomach and

sweeten the breath with Hop Hitters."
'Quiet nerve-- i and balmy sleep In Hop i'.it

t?n
Xo health with iuac'ivo liver and urinary

sans without Hop Hitters."

Hop Bitters Mannractiirius; Company,

Rochester, Xew York, and Toronto, Ontario.

ian3lvilMU'K&w

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

in either lupiid or Dry Form acts at the .amu
time on tliedt.:ie of the

Liver, Mi ill Hers,
Tiii itclion iirrt if iroimtcrfttl pel' et

to cure all tliscmcx.

"WHY ARE WS SICK?
Because we alluiv t'i..e ti'tttl urians tube- -

come cioyticti or lorpni, toitl iotStninn.i lutmors
(ire mereore jorctit inru Ithi. Monti t!ni siontit
be expelled mtturalli.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

i:iiloii-ii:eH- f, file, i, Kliluey
Complaints Urinary Diseases, Kem.ile

Weakness and Xervui-- IllMirdcr-- .

V can-iin- free action of these tirytms mut re
storing their jwtrer to throw off ttixmhe.

Why suffer bilious p.iiiwanil aches?
Why tormented with Pile. Constipation .
Why frightened over disordered Kidney-- ?

Why endure nervous or ie!c head.-iehe---

Why have sleepless nights?
Ute KIDXHV ,.V(li::' and rejoice in hettUh.

tiv It i.--t put up in lry Vegetable IWiti, iti
3lin cans, 0110 package of which make si
m quarts of medicine.

5 A1.-.-0 in l.iiiuitl I'oriii.very Concentrated
2-t-er the convenience et llioje who

JTSfrisidily prepare it. 11 nets with equal
US' efficiency in cither form.
gkt it of yoi7i:im:l'i;;lst. ii:ici:, si.
WELLS. KiCUAKIISMN k Vih, I'ropV,

I.iirlintoii, VI.
(Will -- end the dry pint-paid- .)

dee'27 lyiLtwl

Lancaster iiy i'iiu'iiiucy,
XOKTIl UE!1 ST., COKXKK OKAMiC.

coMPouxDixa j'jivnwiaxs' mi:- -
SVRTPTIOXIS A Sl'KVrALTY.

ANDREW G. PREY.
Graduate Philadelphia College Pharmacy.

Xi;zlit eall at
i;r WKeTOKANUK lil'UKKT.

Afiifi, Turn Gentlemen !

Anil all others interested upon the subject et
lnieiuperaueeauii n. re.v.ill".

i

At !liere(pieitofeertaineiliy.cnsofl.anca-,te- t

DR. C. A. GREENE
Will deliver a Free Lecture

Sumlur A!(enioo!i, January 30, 18SO,

atSoVloce,

at tkaipi:i:anc:: mai.l.
'o.v nir

Condi:iiii e.t tie Stone-.-l- i of ttw) Temper
ate iind iiiiinoitci-iil- t Drinker of In- -

toxicutlii!; Miltiiui-K.-..- "

Lvervone-ed- . Ladle-ami i entleiucii arc

Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

loriQ Wl d nicnnuDM
it UlU UlDUUfUlj

Her Vc'taHlcConipouiui thi;S:ivior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and HappinGsa Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies; con .

slsts et Vegetable Properties that urc liarin!e.-- s
to the moat delicate: invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will no rccojmized,
as relict b i!nnieditte;anil when its con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e caes in a hundred, a
permanent cure is elfectcd, as thousands will
testify. On account of its proven inc-rits.- is
to-da- y reeoin mended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely tin; worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leueorrinca, pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble.--, In-
flammation and Ulceration, PIoodiiiRs, all Dis-
placements and the consequent hpinal wcak-ne-- s.

and is adapted to the Ciamre
Of Lite.

In tact it has proved to be the jgrcatuat and
best remedy thai has cvex been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
cives new lite and vi-ro- It removes faintness.
llatulcncv. destroys all craving lor .stiiaulaul.-- .

and relieves weakness et the stomach.
It cures iSloatinr, Headaches, Xervou- - Pros-trnlio- n.

General ilebility. Sleeplessness. De-
pression and Indigestion. That fecltngof bear-
ing down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by ils use. It
will at all times, ami under all circumstances.
act in harmony with the lav.- - that govern the
tcmaic system.

ter Kidney complaints or cither sex tb.'a
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E.Rnkham's Vegetable .Compound

is; prepared at 'JSJ and 235 Western Avcnno,
Lynn, Mass. Price 1. Six bottles for T. Sent
by mail iu the form et pills, ako in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, 1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PINK II AM treely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send for pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this pajier.

So family should be without I.YD1A K.
P1XKHAMS LI VKK PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation. Ililiousncss and Torpidity of the
Liver. a" cents per box.

Jolmsto.i, ITolloway & Co.,
General Agents,

For sale by C. A. Lo'-hcr- , !) K:tt Kinjj street
and Geo. W. Hall, I"-- Wot KUix -- tnet.

w

I


